Paradoxical effects of two oximes on nitric oxide production by purified NO synthases, in cell culture and in animals.
We have studied the impact of two novel compounds TO-85 (2,6-di-(alpha-aziridino-alpha-hydroxyiminomethyl)pyridine and TO-133 (bis-(diaziridinoglyoximato)copper), designed as NO donors, on nitrite production by cell cultures, NO production in rat tissues and their ability to inhibit purified NO synthases (NOS). Both substances induced considerable increase of nitrite production in cell cultures. When NO production was assayed in rat organs by means of ESR using Fe(DETC) as a spin trap the anticipated NO-increasing activity of TO-85 was observed only in kidneys; the NO level increasing almost 10-fold. Treatment of rats with TO-133, decreased the NO concentration in brain cortex, cerebellum and liver. When the drugs were administered to animals with high level of iNOS expression induced by LPS, TO-85 did not significantly modify the LPS-induced NO production; administration of TO-133 caused a significant decrease of NO production in blood, brain cortex and cerebellum. Only high concentrations of TO-85 were capable of inhibiting iNOS (IC50=7 mM), the substance inhibited eNOS at lower concentrations (IC50=250 microM). Inhibitory activities of TO-85 on nNOS were dependent on BH4 concentrations, suggesting eventual competition of TO-85 with BH4 when the substance interacts with nNOS. TO-133 reduced eNOS activity with IC50=200 microM, nNOS activity with IC50=200 microM, iNOS activity was not much affected by this substance. Thus, the two tested compounds manifest opposite effects on NO production by purified enzymes and in cell culture. The pattern of the NO synthesis modification in a living animal appears to be even more complex. Our results stress the importance of direct measurements of NO in the tissues using the ESR method.